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ISSUED EVERT MORNING.
(Mouday excepted)

J. K HALLORAN & COMPANY,
ri;BLisjn:ns xsu rnoi'KiKTons,

AbTOKIAX RUILDING, - - CASS feTBEi"l

Terrch of Subscription.
Served by per v.vefc J5ct.s.
Sent ly M.iil. per month .. Oct.s.

" ' " one year .S7.oo
Fre? ol postage to subscribers.

n6"Advertiseinents inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertisinj; fifty cenis per square, eacli
insertion.

Police To Advertisers.
The Astojjian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

To-nig-

Clara Lonisc Kellogg.
Head Cooper's new adv't.
Reserved seats for the Kellogg concert

at the New York Novelty store.
The Blrmah is loaded and in the

stream. She and the Xagpoiv will go to
sea y.

The Gen. Canby came in at six o'clock
yesterday with tho Kellogg party, which
was taken aboard at Kalama.

Tho Mothodist Episcopal conference
has just closed at Itoseburg. Iter. A. J.
Joslyn Wfs assigned charge of the church
in this city.

Beginning tho l!e. Miles or
Gen. Canby will make two trips to the
forts and llwaco on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays only.

Tho west wind cleared off tho smoke
yesterday to some extent, and made
navigation on tho river a little less irk-
some than it has been of late.

A new floor is to be laid in tho "Welch
Hill water reservoir, stone and other ma-
terial now being hauled for that purpose.
The cost will bo about $600.

And now they'vo gone to work and got
up a corner in limes, and y limes
aro scarcer in Astoria than fresh eggs,
or sweet cider, or 20 gold pieces.

During July and August tho express
rate on salmon to St. Paul and Minneap-
olis was 5.50 per 100 pounds. On tho
1st inst. it was raised to tho old rate of

7.50.
The lire to tho south of tho city is get-

ting too near to bo comfortable. Two
dwelling houses were burned above the
bridgo two years ago and tho flames will
need watching now.

There are several largo vessels hoading
this way from San Francisco and about
due. If tho smoke would lift and stay
lifted for a day 'tis probable they could
be made out in tho oiling.

Seldom it is that Astoria is favored by
tho presence of such an eminent canta-tric- o

as Clara Louise Kellogg. Sho sings
at Itoss' opera house, l'eserved

seats at the New York Novelty Store.
Now that tho close season is over we

may expect some fine game m tho mar-
ket. The venison ia particularly fine
this year. Nothing in tho way of gamo
is now under protection except Mongo-
lian pheasants and quail.

The Walla Walla finished sluicing at
St. Helens last Tuesday and is now load-
ing wheat at Portland for San Franci.co.
The Orcgonian says sho has sluiced out
a channel 150 feet wide, and 22 feet deep
at low water at St. Helens. She is ex-

pected to do moro sluicing at Martin's
island upon her return.

It is understood from good authority
that tho Oregon Pacific railroad will
shortly begin work on tho eastern exten-
sion to Boise City, I.T., where connection
will be made with tho Chicago and
Northwestern. Three different routes
from Corvallis to tho summit of the
Cascades have been made and platted.

The Birmali finished loading yestor-da- y.

Following is a list of the shippers:
2,500; Pacific Union, 5,500; Badollet k
Geo.T. Myers, 2,000 cs; Cutting Pkg Co.,
Co., 11,350; J. O. Houthorn & Co., 2,100;
American Flag Packing Co., 2,000; Scan-
dinavian Packing Co., G,000; Point Ad-
ams Packing Co., 1,048; Anglo-America- n

Packing Co., 1,003; J. G. Meglor & Co.,
4,000. Total, 37,448 cases.

FKOGRIXMK FOB COACEKT.

1. Tannhausor march (Wagner-Liszt- ):

Mr. Adolph Glose. 2. Gavotte, "Mignon'
(A. Thomas): Miss Laura S. Groves. 3.
Scuvenirde Bade (Leonard): Miss Ollio
Torbett. 4. Yeoman's "Wedding Song
(Ponitawski): Mr. Ian E. Morawski.
5. Ernani Involami (Verdi): Miss Clara
Louise Kellogg. G. Salve Dimona "Faust"
(Gounod): Mr. "Whitney Mockridgo. 7.
Miserere "II Trovatore": Mis3 Ksllogg,
Mr. Mockridgo and company. 8. Selec
tion: Miss Ollio Torbott. 9. Tarantello
(Gottschalk): Mr. Adolph Glose.

SECOND ACT OF MABTIU.:

Cast of characters: MLss Clara Louise
Kellogg as Martha. Mis? Laura E.
Groves as Nancy. Mr. "Whitney Mock-ridg- e

as Lionel. Mr. Ivan E. Morawski
as Plunkett.

FEBSOXAL.

Prof. A. L. Francis, tho celebrated
piano tunor, is in tho city, and will re-

main this week.
Dr. Jay Tultle camo back from his

southern Oregon trip yesterdaj'. Ho says
that there is smoke enough between the
California lino and the Columbia river to
cure all the bacon in tho United States;
a dense pall of smoke hangs over the
whole region from the Cascades miles
out to sea, and at night the blazing
fires light up the sky.

Monday, good bye Partridge Photo-
grapher.

Lost.
On the upper end of theShively place

above the Hospital, an ebony cane, hip-
popotamus horn handle, marked "Lieut.
J. P. Wisscr". Finder will please leave
at the "Occident'.

E. J. Partridge, photographer, returned
Tuesday. He leaves next Monday for
Portland.

Just XCeccircd.
Strictly choice California roll butter

and Dupee hams.
D. L. IIkck & Sons.

Tho finest assortment of Teas aud
Coffees iu town at Beck's.

All the patent medicines advertised
iu this paper, together with tho choicest

and toilet articles, etc canIierfuinery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Blanks.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

I5F0RXATI05 WASTED".

Edito2 Astoeiax:
We read in TnK Weekly Astoeuk of

August 15, "The goverumcut engineers
in their report en an examination of
Nehal&m bay and river, recommend that
no improvements be attempted by tho
government.'

Now, will you pleaso tell the people
who live at and near the month of the
Nehalem river v:hcn such "examination"
was made, as wo have neither seen nor
heard of such "engineers." And further
we read, in quotation marks, as if copied
from such "report," Enough is known
of Nehalem bar to concludo that it is
too shoal for easy crossings," etc. Now,
may we ask through your oolumns,wherc
those paid government engineers got
'"enough,' without ever coming within
sight of the bar they wero ordered to ex-

amine? Certainly they did not get it
from those who have for many years
lived near the bar, watcksd its appear-
ance at every stage of tho tide, and sev-
eral times at low tide and quiet sea have
taken careful soundings in smell boats.
Will the man who was so kindly officious
as to seek those engineers and cram them
with tho "enough," please
tell us when, where, and under what cir-
cumstances ho obtained it, and oblige

Citizens of Nehalem.

Last Eenin-- N Concert.

A large audience greeted the appear-
ance of Miss Kellogg and her talented
companions at Rosa opera house last ev-

ening. Tho entertainment was a music-

al treat and was thoroughly appreciated
by those present. To attempt to criti-
cise tho performance would be absurd en
the part of ono who claims little knowl-
edge of music, but everyono present wua
delighted and the talented performers
deserved tho applauso their efforts elicit-
ed. At the close it was announced that
there would be another concert this ev-

ening with an entire change of pro
gramme. Thoowho heard the beauti
ful music last evening will naturally
wish to go again and to tho-- e

who did not attend it need but be said
thnt the performers arc all artists, they
stand at tho head of the profession, and
Miss Kellogg is conceded to be the finest
singer in the United States, l'eserved
seats at tho New York Noveltv Store.

The Wrecked IlailJIntonsbir.-- .

W. Mighell, the purchaser of tho cargo
of tho wrecked bark Haddingtonshire,
returned from Point Reyes on Friday
evening and reports that there wero l,SiH)
cases of salmon in good shape on tho
beach and aboutl,800 sacks of flour, some
in fair condition. A large quantity of
tho cans from broken cases was found
in tho sand, but they aro nearly worth
less. ho vassel is still visible anu is ap
parently well broken up, as nearly all tho
woodwork, decks, hatches, etc., havo
come ashore. Only two spars have come
ashore ono the roval yard, with iho sail
still attached, and tho spanker boom.
Unly one body, already reported, has
come ashore, but two corpses wero seen
from the lighthouse, floating by. 6. 7.
Chronicle, 6'0.

Dunne Is on Board.

The steamer Iduho, which will sail for
Alaska will carry Gov. A. P.
Swineford, the newly appointed chief
executive of that territory, and his staff.
The party consists of twelve persons,
and includes E. J. Dawne, of" Salem,
whose recent appointment as United
States judge for Alaska has been the sub-
ject of so many newspaper articles.

1 be .'.u con DUibh-d- .

ViCToniA, Sept. 1. Tho Alaska steamer
Ancon broke down 230 miles north of
Nanaimo on tho 25th of August, and was
towed into a safe harbor by small boats.
The passengers and crew aro safe and
there is plenty of provisions on board.
A tugboat has gone to tow tho to
Victoria.

True: Every Word of It.

Surely, it is timo that Oregon's own
citizens should ceaso to aid the manu-
facturers of other states m crushing those
activities at homo ujwn which nlono we
can rely for promotion of our prosperity.

Oregonian, 2.

Whrre Is Col. Rankin?!'

The prohibition party of tho state of Or-
egon is only waiting for a Moses. Hose-bur- g

Jieview.

Good Dwelling House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
oftlce. Apply to .Ikik.

At Frank Falrej.
Board for $22.50 a month. The beat

in the city. Dinner front 5 to 7.

For nV'at Filiiujj Stool
Jr Shoe, go to P.. I. Goodmans, on Chr-nam-

Mrcel, next door lo 1. W. Cae.
All goods of the best make ami guaran-ie- d

quality. A lull stock ; new goods
eons'aiilly arriving. Custom ".von:.

Shoal water ISaj' Oyx'tM't
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank FabreV.

Groceries sicajypcil for cash at S. F.
prices at Beck's.

"Vo More Hard Times Free
Roanl!

You live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephone Saloon and try Baldy
George. NO MORE charge for Lunch.
Free all the lime. Hot trom 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Yaquero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, llall-and-lla-

Latest Papers. Billiards,
Piano: Best place in town.

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by V. Lussier of San Francisco

m Turps.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wir.sox & Fishee's.

firocerlcs.
D. h. Beck & Sons carry a full assort-

ment of staple and fancy groceries and
g'vo special attention to family trade-A- ll

orders filled promptly and delivered
free of charge.

An v one desiring the services of Mrs.
lvjitnlluffvas niirsc from tho 10th of
September until the 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

W. Lussier ot San Francisco has en-

gaged In the photograph business with
Crow the Jeading photographer.

" O, IiOr Hit 'Im Ajraln."

In the early days of Methodism
in Scotland, a certain congregation,
where there was but one rich man,
desired to build a new chapel. A
church meeting was held. The old
rich Scotchman rose and said: "Breth-
ren, we dinna need a new chapel;
I'll give five pounds for repairs."

Just then a bit of plaster falling
from the ceiling hit him on the head.

Looking up and seeing how bad it
was, he said: "Brethren, its worse
thon I thoucht; I'll make it 50 pun'."

"O Lord," exclaimed a devoted
brother on a back seat, "hit 'im
again !"

There are many human tabernacles
which are in sore need of radical
building over, but we putter and fuss
and repair in spots without satisfac-
tory results. It is only when we are
personally alarmed at the real danger
that we act independently, and do
the right thing. Then it is that we
most keenly regret because wo did
not sooner use our judgment, follow
tho advice bom of the experience of
others, and jump away from our
perils.

Thousands of persons who will
read this paragraph are in abject
misery y when they might be
in a satisfactory condition. They are
weak, lifeless, full of odd aches and
pains, and every year they know
they are getting worse, even though
the best doctors are patching them
in spots. The origin of these aches
and pains is the kidneys and liver,
and if they would build these all
over new with "Warner's Safe Cure,
as millions have done, and cease in-

vesting their money in miserably un-
successful patchwork, they would be
well and happy, and would bless the
dav when tho Lord "hit "em" and
indicated the common-sens- o course
fcr them to pursue. London Press.

TOTA!, ECLIPSE OF THE SU.V.

The sun will bo totally eclipsed noxt
Saturday, but the grand phenomenon
will Imj invisiblo in this part of tho world.
The portion of the earth traversed by
the moon's shadow, or Iho Hue of to-

tality, as it is called, lies entirely in tho
South Pacific ocean. It commences near
the eastern shoro of Australia, passes
over New Zealand and ends near tho
south pole. The course of tho eclipse
lies directly over Cook strait, that divides
the two islands constituting New Zea-
land.

Tho southern part of the northern
islaud and the northern part of the
southern island, bordering on tho strait,
seem to bo the solo available localities
for observing tho eclipso on land, for tho
rest of the path is over a waste of water.
A moro incligiblo portion of tho planet
could scarcely be found for the occur-
rence of a grand ovent which millions of
spectators would consider tho privilego
of a lifetimo to behold. Therefore, the
most sublime and most
spectacle revealed to mortal eyes will on
tho present recurrence bo seen by com-
paratively few observers.

None the less surely will it occur. The
moon on tho 8th will pass centrally be-
tween the earth and tho sun. Sho will
be at hor nearest point to tho earth, and
appear larger than usual, and the sun
will be almost at his most distant point
from the earth, and appear smaller than
usual. Under these conditions tho
moon's shadow will reach tho earth, and
hide tho sun entirely from those who are
upon tho narrow belt wo hpvo described.

Gradually the dark body of our satel-
lite will encroach upon tho sun's
bright face, until for about two
minutes, he will bo hidden from view.
When totality commence?, tho silvery
corona springs into being, the rosy
protuberances send forth tongues of
flame, stars shine in tho darkened sky,
and a weird, funereal gloom enshrouds
tho earth like a pall. Beforo tho awe-
struck and bewildered observer can take
in the scene tho ovent is over, and the
sun's face seems moro radiant than ever
after emerging from tho darkness.

Sometimes comets are visiblo during
totality, close to tho sun, and observers
are always seeking to iinu somo smalt
planets peeping from tho darkness that
aro nearer, tho sun than Mercury. As-

tronomers willingly travel thousands of
miles to behold a solar eclipse, always
hoping to make discoveries which have
thus far eluded their grasp.

Kceognll'on on llio Street

There aw certain rulea iu regard to
recognition that should bo observed. It
seems a trivial thing nud yet 13 important.
Always bow to any one you know, and
this should be done at once, as soon as
your eyes meet; don't wait to see if thoy
aro going to bow to you first; that does
not matter so you do your duty. This
rule is the same for either lady orgentlo-ma- n.

It used to bo customary for a lady
to bow first when meeting a gentleman,
but this point is fast growing obsolete.
A gentlcmau should always lift his hat to
a lady, and if smoking, must remove his
cigar from his mouth beforo bowing.
Never fail to roturn a bow CTen skould it
bo a case of mistaken identity. And
never bo guilty of bowing at ono timo
and not another it is the height ot ruue-ne- a.

It is ctiquctto for a gentleman who
is s'topped by a lady upon tho street to
turn and walk with her while thoy aro
conversing, but ho is not called upon to
escort her home; ho can loavo her at any
time, merely bowing. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Buelilcn'w Arnica Salve.
The Best Sat.vi: in tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
tever bores. Teller, cnappeu nanus.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

An Elegant Substitute
For oils, salts, pills and nil kinds

of bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
agreeable liquid lruit Syrup of Figs.
Recommended by leading Physicians

.Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal. For
sale by YV. E. Dement & Co.

WHAT!
Io You Think that "Jefl"" ol

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nolhinp, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much P" but be gives a belter incal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents, lie buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. '"That settles it,"

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure, We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Prank Fabre's.

HEAL ESTATE TRASSFE&S.

For the Month of Angnst, 1SS5.

Abram J. Huhtalla to Abram Huhtalla
NK lots 11 and 12, block 35, Shively's
Astoria; consideration $L

Carl Bohen to Eva Wallman, lot 7,
block 39, McClure's Astoria, and lot 4,
block 110, and lot 8, block 109, Olney's
Astoria; $323.

Emma A. Orcntt to Chas. Y. Blissett,
lot 8, block 64, Shively's Astoria; 1,000.

Lawrence Mclntyro and wife to M.
Schlussel, lot 7, block 12, Shively's Asto-
ria: $500.

H. M. Hathaway to Fannie G. Curtis,
undivided half lota 9 and 10, block 116,
ShiTely's Astoria; $10.

0. Lienenwcber and wife to Anglo-Americ-

Packing Co., tido land in front
of block 5. Adair's Astoria; $5.

Thomas Dealey and wife to F. W. and
E. Z. Ferguson, lot 3, block 22, Shively's
Astoria; $900:

Aleck Ohls and Daniel Lilas to John
Nvlund, SW X of SE K section 5, and
NW if of NE X T 7, N R 9 W, contain-
ing 0 acres; $100.

August C. Kinney, "W. B. Headington
and L. C. Kinney to Johanna Norberg,
lot 10, block 18, Alderbrook; $175.

C. W. Shively and wife to trustees Fin-
nish Evangelical Lutheran church north,
portion lots 11 and 12, block 14, Shively's
Astoria: 700.

Jas. S. Isaacs to Mary It. Jeffery, lot 2,
block 125, Olney's Astoria; $5.

Geo. H. Durham and wifo to Mary
Holmes, land in Luke Taylor's donation
land claim contcining 120 acres; G00.

Gclo F. Parker to W. W. Parker, half
interest lots 5. C, 7, 8, 9, block 5, Shive-
ly's Astoria; $1,500.

M. D. Kant and wife to J. M. Rosen-
berg, lot 3, block 90, Olney's Astoria;
$3,000.

C. S. Wright and wife to C. II. Samp-
son, half of lot 4, block 11, McCIuros
Astoria; $2,200.

James Bell and wife to Bobert B. Bell,
lot 4. block 3C, Adair's Astoria; $1.

John Boberg to John Tuomala, lot 12,
block 4, Shively's Astoria; $400.

John Adair and wife to Johanna M.
Bruhn, lot 7, block 104, Adair's Astoria;
$200.

John Adair and wife to H. F. Bruhn,
lot 8, block 104, Adair's Astoria; $200.

Thos.H. Foss and wifo to Chas. E.
Ronell, NE Sec 30, T 8 N, R 8 W, con-
taining 162 acres; $1,250.

Gust. Hultkraus, to Mary Carlson, lot
1, block 35, Shively's Astoria; $280.

John Adair and wife to Moses Rogers,
lot 2, block 101, Adair's Astoria: $155.

C. H. Page and wifo to A. Kallunki,
76KacresofthoSKofNW Sec 12, T
7 N, R 10 W: $700.

John Adair and wifo to Elizabeth Mc-
Gregor, lots 4 and 5, block 104. Adair's
Astoria; $430.

Martin Olsen and wife to Olaf Peter
son, lot 2, block 23, Alderbrook; $150.

John Adair and wifo to W. F. McGreg-
or, lots 3 and 6, block 104, Adair's Astoria;
IJ.KM.

THE FATE OF A LIAR.

WAsnrxoTON", Sept. 2. Mr. Montgom
ery, tho now commissioner ot patents,
while engaged in "turning tho rascals
out," decapitated a messenger in his bu
reau who had been in office for several
years without doing much of anything to
earn his salary. Upon receiving his dis-
charge be made a great ado over it, and
insisted that tho ax had fallen on the
wrong neck. Ho was a Democrat, he
said, and had always been a Democrat;
had voted the ticket straight at every
election, and stood by his party even in
tho face of discharge by a Republican
administration. Mr. Montgomery looked
him over and then called for the letters
of recommendation upon which ho was
originally appointed.

"l'ou ara a Democrat, aro you?"
'Yes, sir," replied the man.
"And alwa3 havo been?"
"Always."
"Then you aro discharged for false-

hood and for obtaining an office under
false pretense. In this application for
appointment filed fivo years ago you
state that you aro a Republican, no ono
but Republicans indorsed you, and every-
ono of them commends you as a faithful
and useful member of that party. You
can go."

There aro a good many department
clerks turning up who havo always been
Democrats, but this example has assisted
to make such pretentions unpopular.

Easily Explained.

The Bulto City (Montana) Inter-Mou- n

lain says: Yesterday a Chinese store-

keeper who kept silk handkerchiefs for
salo was induced to sell one for ninoty
cents which ho had asked $2.50 for at
first. "How much do you make on this
sale?" was askod after tho trado was
made. "Oh, ninety cents," was replied.
"But how can you make ninety cents
when that is all you get for it?" "Oh,
me steal am," coolly said the Uhmaman,
as he threw tho money into tho drawer.

A. Ureal IHscovcry
That is daily bringing joy to Iho

homes of thousands by saving many of
their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Tickling in the Throat, Pain in Side
and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Trial Bot-
tles free at W. E. Dement & Coo.'s Drug
Store. Large size $1.00.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Lo-v- of Appetite, Diz-zine-

and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price. 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by V. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Cougli anu Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by v. . h. De-
ment.

Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or ono dollar per bottle. It is the most
Eleasaut, prompt and effective remedy

cleanse the system ; to acton,
tho Liver, Kidneys aim iiowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Ileadachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure. Constipation,
Indigestion aud kindred ills.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Trice
10 cts K) c.t and Si. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalirer; Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

"llackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

ixcoma PASSESGERS,

The steamship State of California is
duo from San Francisco thi3 morning
with the following passengers:
J Glasheim J MoReynold-- i

CLowe H Bradley
W Hunter A Gilbert
Geo Ashley A Reed
S W Lund M B Augustine
S A Durham R L Durham
Dr Hardv & 2 clin M F Gorce, wf & ch
Miss R George Mrs C Baumistor
Miss M Spaulding MrsCMcCrista
Miss L Graffslman Mrs R F Parks & da
Miss Hensloy Capt E L Hoggins
Z, Alexander Mrs JL Haltschauer
H B Hayes,wr i 2 c M L Reynolds
R Abraham C H Brutton
JFMartonfcwf Mi33 J B McClung
Mrs Ristenhand Mrs Scott
Mrs S Hathaway Mrs K Knoll & ch
RevRWEdelman L K Jacobs
Sig Myersfield Isaac Shay
W R Thompson EMyer
FErb A Hanson
J P Faull EF Bears
Mrs Chaso Miss Marram
Miss Emmet Miss J Emmet
Col Winthrop fc wf H H Browning
Mrs A L Green MrsWH Winchester
F Button EMLowry
J A Ferri3 & wf Mrs Dr Wheeler
Jas Blum fcwf Sarah Crissman
Wm Nichols & wf Mrs A Cohn
J A Chain & wf Wm Tibbett3
Mr Chalmers J F Hendricks, w.fc o
Mrs O Butler &2sns Mrs C F Frici
M L Fries & wf Mrs Regalia
KKelsov 1 McAmoy
Mary A Dow H N xVrguello
Mrs ELye W T McKcnn
J H Kirkpatrick MrsHJ Erkskor
J J Riley R M Chalson
Mrs Woods Mis3 L C Crccker
John Aukerg S K Jackson
Geo bimons B Heathlot.

Test Yonr Bating Powder To-B- !

Brands sdrcrtiscd as absolutely para
OQXg'J.V.TTV AamZOKTXSL.

THE TEST:
rUeo a can top down on hot ttaro nntlt

.ratd,thenreniOTetliacoTerandsnielL A chem-
ist will not bo required to detect tbo presence it.inroonliu

DOES HOT C0XTAEC AXM0NIA.
:u l!etll!ira!ntu Uzm NEVER Bca QucIoa.i

lnjimailonhoraesforaqaartcrofaccntury It
Lx ttood tac consumer's reliable test,

THE TSST OF THE GVEH,

Prico Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavcnng Extracts,
She stroagwt, most dcllclons and nutnral

ftaror known , and
'J;. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems

I'or Light, llraltbj Wad.Tno Best Dry Ho?
Yeast la tho world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS

t!8HT HEALTHY BREAD.

ill h
YIASI61S.

The oest dry hop yeast In the world.
Broad ralaod by thia yea9t ia llght.whita
ond wholasomo like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THENL
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
lan'tts ol Dr. Prics's special FteYorinz Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo

For sale by Currixa.MKKLE & Co., .Agents
Portlaud, Oregon

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
Xo. 5 Xorth Front St., Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Bfl!erBeltii,l"e&PacMD&
Sole agents for tho

New York Belting and Packing Co.

We handle nothiiiK but tho best and guar-
antee more service for the money than can
be obtained from any other Itubber Goods
In the niarkot.

House to Rent.
ITU TWO FUKXISIIED ItOOMS,w suitable for singlo gentlemen. In- -

quire of VT.M. UOCK.
at Rermania Beer Hall.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale aud Betall Dealer tu

Provisions,

MILL FEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

'TKOIMCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

For Rent.
OVER D.L.BE0K& SON'STUEHALL for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to the executive
committee or the Astoria Ladles ' Coffee
Club. Mrs. BERGMAN.

Mbh. PRAEL.
Mks. CHARTERS.

J&M

8

I st to

GO TO

Xarlxcr House, Main St.,
For a first-cla- ss Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, otc.
After September 1st I will bo prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
n. Du PARK, Prop.

- - -
in

IN

in the to

and of

AH as as

FRUITS,
and Good Cigars

and at
C. P.

AND SEE ME.

pnflPFR'Q

xJELEG

LEAPING DRYGOODS

AND

CLOTHING HOUSE

IN THE

Closes Its Doors

(Saturdays

AT P.

From Sept.

THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

--The Best Place

ai

CITY,

Excepted.)

M. SHAEP!

April 1st, 1886.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, OREGON
Carry Stock,

CHEMICALS,

and

ARTICLES.
carefully

J. P. AUSTIN,
Stm.iltle Oregon

DEAXER

Groceries, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

--A FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

City Buy- -

UE1IY 3UDE

READY IHAIK

novelties;

CITY BOOK ST0R:
Fine Stationery, Blank School and Supplies,

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music general variety Novelties.

Publications Received soon

NOTICE.

FRESU
Candy Notions,

Tobacco,

ITHSOX'S
BTCOME

TOBACCO

Books

MdNTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing-- Store!

FINE GOODS LOWEST PRICES!
In the Tailoring Line I am Showing tho Latest Patterns inl:u:;l8,Feicl1

and American Huitings, which will be made up to order First Class or
Equal lo Anything in the State!

--FITTING- CLOTHING
In Men's, Youths' and Boys'.

FINE AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR!

A SSEGXAXIMr- -

our

DRUGS, TOILET

FANGY

Prescriptions Compounded

Wines,

Books,

Published.

AT

PERFECT

WOOL, MERINO

BOSS

IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLARS AND CUFFS.

Xiarge --A.sjsoir"t"aa.oxi.t of Harts 2

D.A.McINTOSH.


